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Is White Labor possi- - The daily Chrotiicleof tho four
ble for the Islands? teenth instant has the following to

say of the movement of Japanese to America. "Just as the Japa-
nese are affected with the American fever so the Territorial Im-

migration Bureau and the planters are affected with the white
immigration fever, just in the same proportion ns the immigration
of the Japanese labors is an obstruction to Hawaiis progress so
will the attempt to import white laborers do a great harm to Hawaii
and just as intensely as we, hope the Japanese labors will be healed
of their Amerian fever so if not more intensely do we hope thecapi
talists will be healed of their white fever.

It is well that the planters attempt to prevent immigration nnd
we Will support them in this attempt and hope they will succeed

We hope that the white mans white fever will soon subside."
That this is true of both the Japanese and whites from America

no one who is at all familiar with conditions in the states will deny.
Certain classes of labores from Countries similar to Hawaii in
climatic conditions have however proven a success here and all
wish to see more come Of the different nationalities imported
the Portugese are by far the most satisfactory. Tney are steady
industrious, law abiding and have done much to build up the ter-
ritory and as time advances they will be of greater help in this
direction than they have in the past. Tho Porto Kicans, against
whom so much has been said and much of which we regret to say
was true are not all bad nor have they been an xinqualitied failure
as those about our towns seem to believe. Tho lawless class, and
they are for too large, loaf about towns, commit many petty offenses
and too often more serious crimes and gave the whola number a
bad name. As a whole they have been of much benefit to the
industrial interests of the territory and are a vast, improvement
over having a laboring class composed exclusively of Asiatics.
We believe the Molokans will be a valuable addition to the islands
and hope to see thousands of them here not to entirely replaceany
of the classes now here but to keep a proper b ilance in tho indus
trial conditions and help to build up the territory.

Death Claims Wailuku's Death is again victorious and
Oldest Head Luna. this time claims as her victim

one of our truest and best citizens, Thomas Cu minings of Waikapu
Thomas Cummings for nearly thirty yeais in the employ of the
plantation now known as the Wailuku Sugar Ccinpany died at his
home on Sunday afternoon of heart disease and diabetis.

He had been ill but a short time and his death came as a great
shock to his many friends. He was taken to the Malutani Hospital
but a short time ago and not until last Friday evening when it was

learned th tfi ho w rjli take no nourislimant b it iusistol on goin
homewasJt felt that he was seriously ill.

. In spite of a down pouring rain he insisted on going home where
he died a few hours afterward surrounded by his heart broken
wife and children and some of his most intimate friends.

Mr. Cummings was one of the best plantation men here and
it will be difficult to tind a man who so thoroughly understood his
division and his laborers as he did. He was one of Maui's best
citizens, and his death causes a void lha,t it will take time to fill
The funeal which was largely attended was held at his late resid
ence and was conducted by Rev. W. Ault of the Episcopal Church

Ihe pall bearers were Judge A. N. Kepoikai, W. H. Corn well, T
A. Lloyd, George Weight, W. T. Robinson and Eduiuud II. Hart.

Practically everj vehicle in town was iu use and by actual count
they numbered exactly the same as were used at the funeral of
the late Mr. A. Enos. Sevices were conducted at the grave by the
members of Haleakala Lodge K. of P. of which Mr. Cummings was
a member. Flowers in great numbers and beautiful designs were
brought by many friends as a token of their love of their departed
friend.

Mr. Cummings was born on Maui. He was fifty-tw- o years of
age. He leaves a wife ancf eleven children most of whom are
young girls and all but one of whom was dependent upon him for
support.

Delegate Case County Attorney D. II. Case returned. Sat
Returns urday last from Washington, whither he had

gone as the people's choice as a delegate to Washington, to assist
Kalanianaole in securing the seventy-fiv- e per cent for public iin
provements througout the Territory.

Mr. Case proved to be one of the most valuable men sent to
Washington, and succeeded in swinging the Kansas delegation into
line in support of Hawaii cause.'s A careful study of the'report of
the meetings of the Congressional Committee before whom the
delegates appeared shows Mr. Case to great advantage and to no
one is due more credit for the good impressions made than to him

While the su-- that will probably beset aside for the construction
of badly needed improvements in the islands will bi for a shorter
term of years than asked for, yet when once started will surely be
reappropriated from time to time.

All must concede that an appropriation of seventy five per cent
of all the revenues for a period of five years Is to bo preferred to a
smaller sum for a longer period for the 'reason that our claim is
just one and it will be easier togetthe whole amount reappropriated
than to get the amount increased.

Coroner's Inqueur Tor Drown-

ing og- -

Thursday, Mare 15.
A dog that had a connier's iuepiest

called to "inquire when, how, and by

what means ho came tj his death," is
affording the officials of the Hoard of
Health unlimited emusriueni today.
The story connected with tho all.iir
is as follows.

This morning someone found a mys
terious package floating in a ptnd in

Waikiki. The object it contnined nan
eareful'y wrapped in a blanket, nnd
was about Uvo and a lulf feet long.
The sleuthlike instincts of the fim'.er
were aroused. He imm dUtely fi jurist
out, jiul s. injr the n ppcara'icc
and size of the package.- that, it must.

contain the lifeless hoiv ot an infant,
murdered by steal i ti by its unr.atu ai

mother, and iminodiati'ly commu-

nicatee! his dipcovi'iy to the police.
he cue toiiians ol the J'cuce hastened

to secure the package and brought it

forthwith to the morgue in order to
h .ve i n autopsy performed. In the
meantime a coroner's jury was sum
moned to investigate the case.

When the nwsterious package was
opened at the morgue it created some
sensataiioii Instead of a child it c n- -

t aiued the corpse of a small dog, which
had evidently been in the wate r for
several davs. Trie departed cani.i?
was evidently a family pet. It was
carefully wrapped in several layers
of cloth, and accompanying the re-- .

mains were a rattle, several other
toys and some small bowls, which had
evident! v been used bv poor Fido,
when he w as in "the land of the living.

In the meantime the police n--

notifying the coroner's jurors, who
were summoned, that their duties
will not be required. Bulletin.

Teachers' Prize Trip To Hawaii.

Honolulu is a priz? much to be de
sired and is rapidly gaining in reputa
tion as such. Trips to Hawaii, as
first prizes in newspaper popularity
contests are evidently the rage. No
sooner has Honelu1u ceased to shed
tears at the departure of the Oregon
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Journ.'il's girls than there comes the
announcement 'hat this ci!y and
these Inlands will niunn biinine the
chief nwm el, this time in an "educa
ti.tnal contest," gotten up by the
Mercury and llctald, two live news
papers ,f S;m Jns'e, Cal.
MliRCPHV ANO ML R AI D "TEACHER
AND PUPIL EDUCATIONAL CONTEST."

BEGIMMING MARCH 1st AND ENDING
MAY lOtli.

$5,000 in Prizes to f!e Distributed
Among the Worthy and Deserving
Lady Teachers, Hovs and Girls of
Santa Clara Valley Consisting of

Vacation Outings, Scholarships and
ami Other Valuable" Prizes.
PLAN OF CONTEST. The San

Jose Mercury and Herald will unite
In offering priz s to be com net eel for
by the huly teachers of am and a 11

public ard private schools, and any
deserving and ambitious young pi

eif Santa Clara valley.

List of Prizes for the Lady Teachers.
1. A t ip to th Sandwich Isla nds

via the Oceanic S. S. line to Hono-
lulu ' trip ticket from Hono-
lulu to Volcano of Kilauea, besides
several short trips to Pali, Punch
Howl, iM:iau'ua, Haleiwa, including
hotel e xpenses at Honolulu, at eithor
of the leading hoteds to be chosen by
the teacher making the trip.

Fifty other prizes are included in

the list, tint "a trip to the Sandwich
(meaning us) heads the list

in big, healthy tipes. -- Bulletin.

LAHAINA LINES.

A healing service for the benefit
of a sick lady was Held at. 'he Chris-

tian Science Church, on March 23 at
10 a.m.

Mr'. MacDouald and Mrs. Decoto
took passage for Honolulu on Thurs-

day evening, and wid soon embark
for t lie mainland.

William Gibb is the guest of his
brother; George Gibb, at Olowalu.

Mrs. Rowena Hose vis in Wailuku
em Monday, and Mis Tvy Richardson
substituted for her in the Lahaina
School.

The Lahaina National Bank
. C. M. Cooke, President. X. Barkhausen, Director.

Wm. Helming, Vice-Pres- ., R..A. Wadsworlh, "
C. D. Lufkin, Cashier.

Transacts A General Banking Business
and oilers every facility to Hs patrons.
INTEREST ALLOWED ON TIME DEPOSITS.

PAYS 4 ON SAVINGS ACCOUNTS
Open an account with your home bank
anil you will be assured of cveryaccom-moelatio- n

consistent with safe .banking.

BUY YOUR MONEY ORDERS AT THE BANK

Cheapest and Safest Way of Sending Money.

Open for Business April 2nd, 1906.

a

1 THE HENRY WATER1I0USE TRUST CO. Ltd

b'UYS AND SftLLS - UK A I. INSTATE, STOCKS & HONDS

WHITES IT HE AND LIFW INSURANCE

NEGOTIATES LOANS AND MORTGAGES

SECURES INVESMENTS

A List of High Grade Securities mailed on application

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED

HONOLULU, HAWAII

Worry about that
lunch or dinner

when you can et '

the very choicest
litis of canned goods,

at the

WAILUKU CASH STORE.

H. F. WICHMAN &CO., Ltd.
OPTICIANS

For C a r e f ul,

Sc.ie n 1 1 fi c and
Accurate Optical

Work, Consult

Us.

you troubled witn your eyes wiite to us in.meelialcly and
will give you benefit of our scieatilic knowledge id experience.

II. F. WICHMAN & CO. Ltd. AAnio'
1042-105- 0 Fort St., HONOLULU.

DR. JOHN GODDARD in charge.

Mrs. Espingcr
daughter.

has an infant

Miss Ellis, who was in Lahaina last
year, is now in charge of the Long
Beach branch of Los Angeles
Public Library. She recently cod
ducted an art exhibition for the ben-

efit of the Library, and sold a' thou-
sand pictures. Miss Ellis expects to
visit Europe.

Mr. Flack's cousin, who resides in

Sau Francisco, has been offered a
position in new Settlement House.

Mr. Roendahl will soon go to the
other side of the island to take a res-

ponsible position.

The fine building ef the Lahaina

Sfime fjableUaliului Sluilroad Company

Why

STATIONS A. M.. P M.
, STATIONS A. M. P. M.

Waii.uku Paia Pas. Pas. Freioht Freight Freight Pas. Pa8. Kauului -- Puunene F & P F fc P
i n ,.

A.M. A.M. A. M. A. M. P.M. P.M. P.M. A.M. P.M.
Kahului Leave 7.00 8.42 1 45 2.00 3.45- - Kahului Leave 6.20 1.20
Wailuku Arrive 7.12 8.54 12.00 2.12 3.57 Puunene Arrive 6.35 1.35
Wailuku Leave 7.20 9.05 12.25 2.20 4.03 Puunene Leave 6.40 1.40
Kahului Arrive 7.32 9.17 12.40 2.32 4.15 Kahului Arrive 6.55 1.55
Kahului Leave .7.35 9.40

"
2.35 j , Kahului Leave 8.00 3.05

Sp'villo Arrive 7.47 9.55 2.47 Puunene Arrive 8.15 3.20
Sp'ville Leave 7.50 10.10 2.50 Puunene Leave 8.20 3.25
Paia Arrive 8.02 10.25 3.07 Kahului Arrive 8.35 3.40
Paia Leave 8.12 10.55 3.12
Sp'ville, Arrive 8.24 11.10 3.24
Sp'ville Leave 8.27 11.20 3.28
Kahului Arrive 8.37 11.35 3.38

Kahului Railroad Company
GEfNXS F"OR

. ALEXANDER &. BALDWIN, Ltu.j-ALKXAN- DER & BALDWIN, Line of Sailing Vessels Iietweer
San Francisco and Hawaiian Islands; AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N STEAMSHIP CO.;

WILDER'S STEAMSHIP CO.

1 iti porters and Dealers In
NOR WEST" anil REDWOOD LUMBER in all sizes rough and surfaced. SASH. DOORS and B LINES
iu Cedar and Redwood. CEDAR MOULDINGS -- .id INSIDE FINISHING LUMBER, also a full line ol

Building material
CORRUGATED IRON, GALVANZED IRON, ZINC, GALVANIZED IRON PIPE, COAL TAR,

CEMENT, OILS and PAINTS, FENCE WIRE and STAPLES: NAILS PITCH, OAKUM, Etc. Etc.

P. O. Box 34(5

it

it

We guarantee
all our work, and
the materials we

nsi ii. inanufac
ure are t!.e best
that can be ob
tained.

If are we
the a.

the

the

the

Bank is very attractive, and well
adapted to the business which wiil
be transacted within its walls.

Mrs. Burt, Miss Burt and Miss
Hadley were entertained at Lahaina-lun- a

on March 24.

Tho carpenters have finished their
work on the large new barn at

Mrs. MacDonakl has a choice selec-
tion of nearly 250 island photographs,
including a number of lantern slides.
Thes pictures will probably be ex-

hibited in the east.

Eyes
Examined
may mean something for you or it

menu nothing; it depends upon the skill,

knowledge, and fitness of the examiner.

Our examinations are conducted after

he most approved methods, and, back

of all, we have adequate Vjiowledge o

the eye and its needs.

A. N. SANFORD,
GRADUATE OPTICIAN

BOSTON BUILDING. HONOLULU
Over May & Co.

Wailuku Repair Shop
ARTHUR DOUSE, PROP.

General Repair Work on
Bicycles, Automobiles,
Sewing Machines, Type- - '
writers, Locks, Guns,
Revolvers, etc.

HKAIMJITARTHRS AT
Dan Carey's Blacksmith Shop

V


